
HORSE REPORT FOR JUNE 17, 2023

TOP JUNE 17 SALE HORSE!
Congratulations to Jake Paxton, Atkinson, Nebraska

Sold Lot 4 for $7,900!

This good looking 4-year old gelding was well started and came
with all the big names on his pedigree to get things done in horse

and cattle world.

RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE SELLS FOR $7,750
Mark Taylor, Broken Bow, Nebraska

Mark had a fancy looking 6-year old broke mare that had already
about seen it all.

RECAP- As always, the exceptional good looking,  
meaning top notch conformation or the exceptional well 
broke safe horses and finished solid performance horses still
are in big demand and will bring top dollars.  We sure can 
use more of those to meet the demand.

We had a full house of people on a nice day.  We had 
Buyers arrive from Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Iowa, North Dakota, Nebraska as well as all across South 
Dakota. 

Our Volume Loose sale, as always was top notch.  Many 
people choose the Express, No hassle Loose Horse Sale way
to market their horses.  The top 10 Loose horses averaged 
$3,243 with the top loose horse selling for $6,900. 

The Open Consignment Sale, a sale for horses rode or led 
in follows Catalogue Sale.  You can reserve a earlier selling 
turn at NO Charge in the Open consignment sale by 
emailing us your name, address and info on your horse.  OR
TEXT to 605-770-5813.  The top 10 horses in the Open 
Consignment sale averaged $3,243 with the top one selling 
for $4600.

Yearlings- we had a good amount of yearlings for sale.  
The top yearling was Tag number S-3, a dun filly, not halter
broke, consigned by Spelbring Quarter Horses, sold for 
$3,250.  Over all the 18 Spelbring yearlings, not halter 
broke, averaged $1,759. 

Ponies - only 3 smaller ones and they averaged $1,600.

* Loose horses delivered to the yards Day prior to the sale 
are automatically fed and watered and charged $4 per horse.
We are here Friday afternoon from 1 pm till 6 pm accepting 
Loose horses for Saturday sale and also from 8 am to 10 pm
on sale day.

Loose horses sold in the order delivered to yards.  Express 
selling,  No pre-consigning on Loose Horses.  Our staff will
handle your loose horses at check in gate located at WEST 
end of yards.

Remember, our long time reputation horse sale of 35 years 
is highly advertised and we have built up the best horse 
buyer clientele in the business

Ride in Horses are checked in at EAST end of yard.

Horses Rode in MUST be guaranteed sound by the 
owners unless noted otherwise in the sale ring by the 
owner.

Soundness to include good on all 4 feet, good in the air 
and eyes and not to crib.

Got question? Check our "Frequently Asked Questions"
link at top of home page on web sight at 
www.SDHorseSales.com, or email us at 
info@sdhorsesales.com

Text questions also appreciated.  Phone lines are very 
busy. Text Cleone at 605-770-5813.

August 19 catalogue will be posted to website - about 1 
weeks prior to sale day. 


